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SPo}:yn  Tb.ove_pe  T lrap  of  be  approxinateky  50 acres of tond that co'mprises Project Area No.  1
of  ,thf  Jch.p  Fi!ch. Wcay. GeneTTL  NeLgpbprhood  Area.   The  heowy  cyutbkrie  shows `the  arecL  desdy-

#ted.  as  ±h?  €r^st  se?tlon_  to  be  _used  for  redevetopiment.   A  Bitght  bea,ring  ks  scheduled  ibr
T`pn`d?g,.  Oct.  26  bg  the  Trentoin  mamvi:ng  Board  to  see  {f  this  area,  row  ie  designated--a: -irBlight  ATea.

Commun;ty Dazed at Rob;nsonrs `AcquittaY
The    Sc.hool    Board's    decision

this  week  to  dismiss  all  charges
brought  against  School  Superin-=L±ndent,   Richard   R®binson   by
Mayor   Arthur    Holland,    raceci
thr,ough   the   City's   Negro   com-
munity   with   shock   and   disbe-
lief.

Few  believed  that  the  School
Board   would   `go   as   I ar   as   to

dismiss    the    superintendent;   as
newspaper     accounts   had   hint-
ed   that   no   such   action   would
be   taken.     But   most  -suspected
that      the       superintendent      o£
schools  would  be  at  least  repri-
manded  for  his  bad  tastTa in  the
c`hoice   of   using  the   word   "Jig"
in  describing  a  Negro  in  a  joke
told    publicly.

Schcrol       Board      president,
Atty.   Frank  H.   Wimberly,  was
the ` subjecl`  of    s`eT-ea:al   frcated
conversations.        Many     colored
citizens    could    not    understand
how   W-imberly,   a   Negro,   could
accept      Robinson's      anti-Negro
joke   with     the   comment,     ``po
c.ause  for  actio-n."   .

Thurgcod Marshall Addressed
Princeton  University  Students

On  Wednesday  night  Oct.  21,
Thurgood Marsh'all addressed an
attentive   audience   of   Prince-
ton  University   students   at   the
Whig-Crio  Hall.

iMarshall  first  br`iefly   told   of
the  NAAce's  origin  and  of  its
progress from  its meager begin-
nings    to    today's    4cO,000    plus
members.   He   injected   humor
iinto  his   otherwise   serious  talk
by  citing  several  humorous  an-
ecdotes.  For  example:   when  he
told  of  the  recent
literature that has been fl,ooding
the   North   he  commented   that
one  piece  of this  literature tbore
Arthur  Spingarn .and  a  picture
of   himself.`   The   caption   under
this   pieture   read:    "These   are
the  Jews  that  run  the  NAACP
Negroes."

After    Marshall    fin.ished    his
address  the  students were  given
a  chance  to  ask  him  questions.
Many .questions were  asked  and
Marshall  answered  them  all.

anti-NAACH? i

Marshall  stressed  that  before
school   integration   was   accom-
plished  throughout  the  country
`that  there  `qust  be  som.a  corn-
promises  made   en.  both   sides.
He :.emphasized _that  these  con-
promises   must    be    in.ade    on
various  broblems  such  as-  time-
1imit  and  how-integration  could
be  :' accomphished    in    different
sections of the South; but under
no  circumstances  could  princi-
ple  lbe  com.promised.

When  questioned  on  the  re-
cent   increased   Muslim   inove-
ment    Of   ,some    Negroes   .who

preach  black   supremacy,   Mar-
shall  minced  no  words.  He  de-
scribed the leaders of this  move-
ment   as   "exoonvicts,   criminals
and  a  'bunch  Of  thugs  who  are
und.oubtedly in the pay  of some
Arabian  country."  When  a  stu-
dent  asked  Marsh.all  if  he  felt
that    this    Muslim    movement
represented   NAACP's   greatest-
enemy  Marshall  said,   "No,  re-
member.we   have   Eastland   to
ciontend  with.''

One   student   asked   Marshall,
why  Negro  teachers. and  many
professional     People     appeared
satisfied   with   segregation   and

(Continued  on  Page  3)

!"A  CHANGES
PROJECT  MANAGERS

The  OBSERVER  has  been  in--
formed  that  the  Trenton  Hous-
inig  Authority  has   switched  its
housing   managers   around.   On
Tuesday,   Oct.   20   at   3:30   p.in.
all  managers  were  informed  of
the  chande  by  J.   S.   Tysowski,
executive seeretary of the THA.

The  managers  and  the  hous-
ing  pr`ojeet  they  are  assigned  to
are   as   follows:   Albert   Robin-
son,  J.  Kerney 'Homes;  Winfield
Layton,   Campbell   Homes   and
Prospeet  Village;  William  Ker-
wic'k,.   Wilson    and    Haverstick
Homes; Bernard Connolly,  Don-
nelly    an`d    Page    Homes;    and
John  Moore,  Lincoln  Homes.

Robinson    becomes    the    first
Negro  manager  of  James  Ker-
ney  Homes.

Pictured   above   is   Thurgood   Morshau,   legal   head   of   the
NAACP.    He   is   sho{u}n   discussing   fuis   speech   thrat   h,e.haLd,
dctivered to  Princetor.  Uwiversitu  students  ct  Whig-Cho  Ha,u
oin  Wednesday  wighi  Oct.  21.   MarshalL's  speech,  .was   highly
appzouded  bu  7iis  ¢tte7itit7e  oudie7ioe.

5  Cents

Bijght`HearjngLooms
To  Be  Very  Livel

Legion  P®sl  No.   182
Plqus Cqbqret Nov. 21

Mitchell   Davis   Post   No.   182
will  sponsor  their  first  Cabaret
Dance   dn   November   21   at   the
112th    Field    Artillery,   in   Eg-
gerts  Crossing.

Entertainment   will    be   pro-
vided    by    "Messy    Besay"    and
band,  I eaturing  the  "ever  work-
in8„   Lellypop.

Special  Club  Table  Rates  will
be  offered    to    all    fraternities,
sororities       and`     organizations.
For    reservatiohs    call    George
Royster   Jr.,   Chairman,   EX   4-
8573   or  Commander  Bob  Bing-
ham,   EX   4-9813.-,-
Chicken  I)inner  Slated
At  Galilee  Church  Sat.

A  chicken  dinner  will  be  giv-
en  this  Saturday,  Oct.  24,  at  the
Galilee     Baptist     Church,     440
Princeton  Ave.    Dinners  will  be
served  from  12  ncon  until.  The
dinner    is    sponsored    by    Mrs.
Mary  Smith  for  the  benefit  of
the  church  mortgage  I und.

Tickets  may  be  purchased  by
calling   Mrs.,  Smith   at   EX   6-
5912. --                         J.

The   B]ight   Hearing   of   th.+
John  Fitchway Project Area  NaL
1  .that   is   slated   for   Monday.
Oct.  26  at  8:00  p.in.  at  the  War
Memorial   Building,   appears   to
have  taken  on  signs  that  calls
.for  a  very  nve]y  if  not  enli8ht-
ening  meeting.

The  Trenton  Housing  Author-
ity   is   supposed   to   present    its
preliminary      relocation      plait
THA's   past   relocation   program
of  the  Coalport  Area  has  been
criticized. from  many  quarters.

It   now   appears   that   certain
City  Commissioners are now ob-
jecting  to  the  project.    AIl  five
Commissioners  are  scheduled  to
be  on  hand  Monday  night,  per-
haps  to  ask  questions  as  well  as
answer  them.

The  decision  Of  the  Planning
Board   rest.s   upon   evidence   pro
or  con  brought  to  this  meeting
if  the  section  will  be  designat-
ed  as  a  B]ight  Area.  Few  doubt
that  the  Planning`. Board    will
not  designate  it  as. such.

Many -from Area .Enjoyed Jazz
Festival  at  C.  Mack  Stadium

By   MAMIE   SCOTT

To   those   of   you   that   have
never  been   to  a   Jazz  Festival,
may  I  say  you  have  really miss-
ed  something  very  worth  while,
a   small  paradise  in  itself.   This

iparticular     paradise was     the
Music  Festival  which  took  pl.ace
last  Thursday  and  Friday  mites,
at    Connie    Mack    Stadium    in
philadelphia.

On  the   agenda,   was  some   of
Jazzvilles'     most     distinguished
citizens.      Among    these    were:
Ahmad  Jamal,  Maynard  Fergu-
son,  Count  Basie  with  Joe  Will-
iams  and  the  Basie  Band,  Cbris
Connor,  and  to  sum  it  up  was
the  incomparable  Mahalia  Jack-
Son.

A    hushed   silence   filled    tbo
stadium  as  each  performer  con-
tributed    his   particular     talent,
to   make   the   evening   a   most
pleasant   one`    And  I'm  sure  it
was    enjoyed   by   everyone,   as
fans   showed   their   appreciation
with  a  tremendous  applause.  As
all  really  were  great,  I  person-
ally  thought    Mahalia   Jackson
was the real  center of attraction.
We  would  go  a  step  further  arid
say   she    walked   off    with   the
show.

Yours `tr`|]y,   along  with   Miss
Jeri  David,   were. honored  with
the  privilege  of  talking  person-
ally  with  Mahalia  Jackson,  Ah-
mad     Jamal,      Chris      Connor,

(Cintinued  on Page  8)

Miss  of  the  Week
Our    choice    I or    this   week's

honor    of    Miss    of  the    Week
is  a  young  talented  miss  who  is
making  her  mark  in  music.  Pe-`
tite     Marie     Josephine     Hence,
daughter   of  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Rol-
and   Hence   of   37   Spring   st.,   is
now   in   her   last   year   of   study
.towards   her   masters   degree   in
music  with  a  major  in  violin  at
the   New   England   Conservatory
of   Music.

Marie   graduated   from   Tren-
ton  High  school  in  1954  and  re-
ceived   the   National   Association
o£    College    Womens'    Scholar-
ship.      In   1958   she   received    a
Bachelor   o£   Music   degree  from
New   England   Conservatory   in
Boston.

She  was   concert  mist,ress  for
the   orchestra   in   her   last   year
at  T.H.S._   She  played  with  the
Trenton   Youth   Symphony,   the
N.  J.  State  Orchestra  and   has
pert ormed  on  various  occasions

for  local   organizations.
She   studied   two   seasons    at

Tanglewood in  Lenox,  Mass., and
is   presently   playing   with    tfie
Cambridge and ,Springfield Sym-
phony  orchestra.

Miss     Hence   has   a    younger
brother,   Roland,   to   round   out
her   f amity.
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TEie  Burning  Lights  of  At!anta
By    HERBEFIT    TURNEF3

From  my  window  each  night
i  can  see  thousands  of  burning
lights.  These  lights  are  from  the
very  heart  o£  Atfanta.  They  are
lights  from  institutions;  o£  Gov-
ernment,    Medicine,    Education,
Business   and   Correction.   Dail}.,
the   avTmues   that   lead   to   these
institutions  are  becoming  wider
and  brighter.

The   Negro   here   in  -Atlanta,
after    many    years    o£   -absolute
tradition forced  upon  him  is be-
ginhing    to    see    the    lights     `o£
prpgress.     Tkis     progress     was
gained   at   the   cost  `of   sacrifice,
togetherness   and  prayers.

Tod{1y,   the   Negro   is   lawful-
1y  -able   to   ride   the   street   cars.
As   he   waits   for   the   street   car,
he(has   no   fear   that   the   driver
will  pass  him  by.    There  are  no
separate     lines     that    he    must
stand   in    or    separate    door   he
must   walk   through.     He   may
take   a   seat   of   his   own   choos-
ing.

The   picture   of   progress   does
not  appear  to  be  as  bright  when
the   Negro   wishes   to   be   driven
in   a   taxi  that   is   marked   "For
Colored"   and   driven  by   a   Ne-
gro.     The  taxi  stand  is   also  lo-
cat`ed    on   the    opposite   side    of

P. e. lI.nline & Soco. Neqrk , N|.

Trenloh  Beverage   Co.

Prescriptions
Prompt  Delivery

Owen  5-6sO7

'hKErm       P  flrmqcy
Anthony   F.   Capriotti,   8.   Sc.

682   Princeton   Aye.          Trenton

sound

of

quqlily

20  hours  a  ddy
6:00  A.M.

to
2:00  A-M.

Your Favorite
Personalities

Inform
and

Entertain
You

sEtvmic "f  ctEA.
OELAWAkE   VALLEY

viFioH)
QUALITY    RADIO

D.AL   920

public   buildings   from   those  I or
Whites.

Atlanta  is  proud  of  their  huge
theaters.     A  few   years  ago  the
Negro   was   not   allowed   to   en-
ter   any   of   these   theaters.   To-
day   he   may     enter   just     twcj.
These   he  must   enter, from  tbe
side  and  climb`from  the  outside,
four  flights  of  stairs.    There  he
finds   a   small     empty     section
from  which  he  can  hardly  hear
the.  audio.

Among  the  many  hospitals  in
Atlanta   the   Negro     is     placed
within    one    by    himself.    This
structure   is   as   large   and   mod-
ern  as  any  for  the  Whites.  Re-
cently  the  Negro  was  placed  in
a   section   of   a   ward   and   was
given   inferior   treatment.   Today
he   is   given   separate   but   equal
treatment.

The   larger   stores   o£   Atlanta
welcomes   the   patronage   of   the
Negro.       He     is     treated     with
courtesy  and  respect.     Today  he
is  not  waited  on  last  nor  is  he
refused   to   try   a   garment   on.

The    lights    of    Atlanta    shine
brightest    from    a    section    that
is     located     on    a    lofty    slope.
These  lights  will  shine  the  long-
est   f or   knowledge   is   searched
under   these   lights.     Those   who
are    doing    this    searching      are
Negro  youth.    They  are  search-
ing  for  new   ways  to  burn   the
lights   of   Atlanta   even   for   to-
morrow.       Atlanta     has     more
`Negro   schools   of   higher   learn-
ing  than  any  city  in  the  coun-
try.    tout  of  these  schools   will
march  Negro  leaders  of  tomor-
row.      These   leaders   will   lead
his  Negro  brothers  through  the

Of   Atlanta   and
other  cities  and  win  his  Consti-
tutional   Rights._,-

Tell  them   you   saw   their  ad
in . the  Observer.

llighted   streets
I_

OUR  BUSINESS

is    real    good,    because

our values  are the best.

Joe Watson sees to that.

Joe  Wa]son
For

THE  BEST  DEAL
`IN  TOWN

COME TO . .  .

EQUITY
NIOTORS

[hc,
1022  Calhoun  St.
TRENTON,  N.  J.'EXport  6:0492

I.  D.  B!qlt  lo  Address
!nduslriql   Commission

Josebh   D.   Blatt, administra-(

tor  of  re.gion  one,  Federal  Avi-
ation  Agency,  will  be  a  princi-
pal  speaker `of   the  fall   dinner
meeting  of  the  Mercer  County
Industrial    Commission    to    be
held   in   the   Hotel  IIildehreeht
Ballroom  Tuesday  evening,  Oct.
27,  Freeholder-  Frank  J.  Black,
cominission    director,    revealed
recently.

`With   Freeholder   Richard  `J.

Coffee,   county  airport  director,
and    John    W.    Cantwell,    Jr.,
chairman  Of  the   avi.ation  com-
mittee   of  the  Greater  Trenton
Chamber   o£   Commerce,   as   co-
chairmen,  the  meeting  will  fo-
cus  attention upon the  economic
gains   to   be   derived   from   air-
port   development   and   expan-
sion  of  air  passenger  service  to
the  Trenton  area.

Administrator    Blatt's    juris-
diction   includes   fifteen   north-
eastern    and    middle    Atlantic.
states   and   Washington,   D.   C.,
and   he   is   responsiible   for   es-
tablishment    and    operation    of
airways    u-sed    by    commercial,
military    and    private    aircraft`,
aviation  safety,   and  civil  avia-
tion  development.

"With   some   22   years   of   ex-

peri'ence    with    FAA    and    its
predecessor,  the  CAA,  Mr. Blatt
has been  closely  associated with
air  transport  development  dur-
ing   the   period   of   its   greatest
growth,"   Black   declared.   "An
excellent,   sincere,   individualis-
tic   speaker,   he  has   a  fund   Of
interestir.g,  significant  inf6rma-
tion  at  his  finger  tips.  He  has
been  a  strong  proponent  of  the
development    of    airports   such
as  we  have  in  Mercer  County."

Blatt   was   appointed   to   his
present position after  serving  as
deputy    admiriial|rator    in    the
region  since  1956.  Prior  to  that,
at    the    `Washington    office,    he
was  assistant  to  the administra-
tor   of   civil   aeronautics,   plan-
ning,  research and development,
and  chief  of  the  air  navigation
facilities   planning   and   control
staff.

During    World    War    I.I,  'he
served   as   a   consultant   to   the
U.S.  Air  Corps  `with  headquar-
ters   in   Belem,  `Brazil,   in   the
planning  and  construction  Of  an
airway   from   Miami   to   Natal,
Brazil.  He was  CAA spokesman
for  the  first  Air  Defense  Plan-
ming   Board   which    estaiblished
the  basic  concepts  for  the  cur-
rent   air   defense   identification
system.  Mr.  Blatt  is  a  graduate
o£  City  College,  New  York,  and
holds  BSE  and  MCE  degrees.

Saturday,  October  24,  1959

An Introduction to New York
Air Defense Sector at MCGuire

PART  I
Responsibility  for  the  air  de-

fense     of     twenty-five     million
Americans   and   a   large   portioii
of  the  nation's  industrial  might
is  borne  by  the  New  York  Air
Defense    Sector.  - Headquartered
at  MCGLire    Air    F¢rce    Base,
New  Jersey,  the  Sec'tor  was _the
first  to- beeo]ne  fully  operation-
al-  as   a   part-  of   the  vast   new
SAGE  (Semi-Automatie  Ground
invfrorment)  system Of  air  de-
feha

'The   area   of   responsibility   of

the  New  York  Air  Defense  Sec-
tor   ranges   from   the   southern
tip  of New  Jersey and Wilming-
ton,  Delaware  on  the  South,  to
central     Pennsylvania     and
southeaste`rn   New`  York   on   the
West,    to   Newport,   Rhode   Is-
land  on  the  nol.theast,  and  east-
ward  far  into  the  North  Atlan-
tic  Ocean.    Included  within  this
area   are   the   metropolitan   cen-
ters   of   Philadelphia   and   New
York,   the   cities   of   Wilmington,
Camden,   Trenton,   Newark   and
New   Haven,     and    the   densely
populated   communities   o£   Long
Island   and   southern   Connecti-
cut.

As  the  New  York  Air  Def ense
Sector  is  a  part  Of  the  NORAD
(Northi  American   Air   Defense)
system,  its    Commander    exer-
cises  oberational  command  over
all  forces   in  this   area   that  can
be   utilized   for   air   def ense.   In
the   event   of   a   hostile   air   at-
tack,     the    Sector's     supersonic
I ighter-interceptors     and   pilot-
less. area  defense  missiles-bot,h
with     an     atomic     capability--
would   initially    intercept     the
enemy  fo`rce.     Should  any.hos-
tile   aircraft      escape   this    de-
tense  and  proceed  toward  their
targets,   the    U.   S.   Army   Air
Def ense       Command' s       N IKH -
HERCUI.ES,   with     its   nuclear

capability,      or        NIKE-AJAX,
would  be   asked   to   destroy  the
invader.     Backing-up  the  U.   S.
Force's   Air   Defense   Command
fighter-interceptors,  as  a  part  of
the  Seetor's  integrated   air    de-
fense   team   are  fighter   aircraft
of  the  Air  National  Guard  and
those   made   available   I or    air
defense  by  the  U.  S. -Navy.

This   is   air   defense   in-depth.
Although  the  purpose  is  to  in-
terceprt   and   destroy   an   invad-
ing  I orce  as  far  I ron  its  targets
as  possible,  if  the  enemy  should
escape   the   initial   defenses,    he
will  be  forced  to  run  a  gaunt-
let   of   def ensive  .weapons    that
practically  assures  his  i ailure  to
reach  the  target.

Early   warning   and   split-sec-
ond   reaction   became   a   inatter
of  vital  necessity  to  air  defer).se
I ollowing  World  War  11  and  the
advent  of  the  jet  age.  Although
the  four  basic  actions  of  air  de-
fense-Detection,    Identification,
Interception,   and   Destruction-
did   not   change,   the   speeds    {1t
which   a   modern    day   attacker
could  approach  our  borders  and
the       tr emendous       d e'stru ctiv e
force   he   could   carry    dictated
that  these  actions  be  performed
I aster   than   ever  before.

The  SAGE,  or  Semi-Automa-
tic  Ground    Environment,    sys-
ten   was   devised   to   meet    the
±ieed     for     the     collection     and
coordination     o±     all     available
information       oil       the       local
air     situation     and     the     dis-
semination  of  battle  instructions
to  defending  forces  at  electron-
ic  speeds.    Developed  within   a
very  short  span of  time  through
the  joint  efforts Of  industry,  the
militarx.   .and     the     scientific
community,     SAGE     has    been
called   the   greatest   advance   in
air   defense   capability   in   over
a   decade.

<

MADAM  VICK
American  Reader  and  Advisor.  Gives  advice  on  all
aft airs  of life;  no  matter  what  your  trouble  may  be
see Madam Vick. 7th Daughter. Hours-9 a.in. to 9 p.in.
daily.  Clused all day Thursday.  Located 2 miles from
Morrisville,  Pa.  on  old  Rt.  13  at  Tryborn  Rd.,  Old
Bristol  Pike.  Next  door  to  Blue  Rapt  Grill.  Trenton
and Bristol buses  stop  at  door.  For appointment  call
CY  5-7817.  Appointment  not necessary.

-   See Madam Vidk today   -

Co-Signers
RAoney   Down

Tough  Pdymenls

A.dd    cubes   ol    avocado    and
halved   ripe   olives   to   chicken
salad.  Serve  with  whole  spiced
peach  as  garnish.

MOMUMENTETOEUASE
"We  fea±ure  the  tastiest

so7tdtoiches   6n   tool)7t,"
Hrs:   Mom.-Sat.  11 a.in.-3  a.in.

Sun.  7  p.in.-3  a.in.
326 N. Broad St., EX 3-5558

:  Crossroads  Mqrkel  !
I   "Ope7t  When  Other  Stores   I

I   Groceries,. Pslic?tess.e.ns   i
I__

Are  closed"                 I
7  A.M.  'til  Midnite           I

I

I   &  General Merchandise
I              .__-_

i      1001Pruspectstreet      I

:       tf£:.EP±rpko¥:y2.Aof:.6,      :lllllL-----I------

'59   FORD  Ranch  Wagon.  Fordomotic,  Radio,  Heotei..   Low  Mileage.

NO   MONEY   DOWN

'56   FORD   Convertible.   Radio   &   Heater,   Fordomatic.   Real   Sl`oJp.

NO   MONEY   DOWN

'56   FORD  Fairlane  Vie(oria   Hardtop  Coupe.   R®dio,   Healer,  F®rdol

motic.  Real  Shaip.
NO  MONEY   DOWN

'55   CHEVROLET   Bel   Ai.   Hardtop   Sport   Coupe.    Radio,   Healer,

Powepglide,   Power  Sleerihg,   Power   Brakes.   Beautiful.      `
NO   MONEY   DOWN

'54   FORD  Victoria   Hardtop  Coupe,   Radio   &   Hea(er.   Real   Clean.

NO   MONEY   DOWN

'53   FORD  Conveltible.   Radio  &   Heater.

NO   MONEY   DOWN

5o o"ERS FROM $49 UP

ESQUIRE  MOTORS
]20I   calhoun  sI.                  Trenlon, N. I.

EXp®n  6-5498  .
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Bieatrice  Welcber  Bride  Of
Edunrd -C.  King  o:n  Saturday

Miss  Beatrice  Tommie  Welch-
er,   daughter-  o£   Mr.   and   Mrs.
Robert  Welcher  Of  234  N  Clin-

:°dnwaAr:e.'cbuerct:sme£?:gbr;ie:i!N.-aiin-t;=f~£ve-.
Prospect  Village  on  October   17.

The  Rev.  S.  M.  Bagley  Of  the
Galilee    Baptist    Church,      per-
formed    the    ceremony    in    the
Parish  House.

Given    in   marriage   by     her
father,  the  bride  was  attired  in
in  a  gown  of  white  lace  and  ny-
lon     tulle,     I ashioned     balle;-ina
length.       Her       fingertip-length
veil   of  illusion  was   attached  to
a  jeweled  crown.  She  carried   a
bouquet `of  white  carnations  and
forget-me-nots.

Miss  Elaine  Washington  served
as   maid   of   honor   and   wore   a
lavender-blue  dress  with  a  bal-
loon  bottom.  She  carried  a  bou-
quet  of  matching  carnations.

Homer  Rawson  was  best  man.
For     h`er    daughter's  wedding

Mrs.    Welcher    chose    a    royal
blue   silk   chiffon   dress,   match~
ing    accessories    and   a    corsage
of  pink  carnations.     Mrs.   King
selected   a   powder   blue   dress
with  matching  accessories.

A  reception  was  held  at Pros-
pect   Village   Community   Cen-
ter.

The   bride   is   a   graduate   of
Trenton   High   School   and   em-
ployed  at  Leroy's  Iiress   Shop.

tKing  is  a  graduate  of  Trenton
Central  High  School.    He  is  em-

EXport  2-5733

H.   [EVENSTEI'N

Jeweler
562 No.  Clinton Ave.

TRENTON, N. J.

FESS'   BARBER   SI+OP
Specializing   in   Boys'   Haircuts

Mo".,  rues.  &  Wed.  o7ltt/  at
rebate  I)vices

721/2  Pennington  Ave.

ployed   at  the N.  J.  State  Hospi-
tal.

The  couple  will  reside  at  210_,_
Name  Pre-STudy Group

On Communily Welftire
Several   local   educators   have

been  selected  to  se,rve  on  Mer-
cer  County  sub-committees  for
a  pre-study  of  community  we'l-
fare.-Each   committee   will   in-
clude  one  college   student.   This
study   is   a   preliminary   to   the
1960    President's    White    House
Conference  in  Washington.  The
study   will   include   Family,
Health,   Education,   Religious
Cultural   Environmental   Influ-
ences,    Juvenile    Justiees    and
Economic   opporitunities.

Judge     Sidney    Goldman    is
general  chairman   and  coordiin-
ator.  Mrs.  J.  C.  Lambert  is  the
general .chairman  for  the  com-
mittee  on  Family  Rela`tionships
for  the  Trenton  area.   Assisting
her  are Mrs.  A.  Evan Moon  and
Mrs. William Dinkins.  Mrs.  Ed-
ward Katzenba`ch  is  the general
chainan   for   Mercef   County.
Rev.  S.  H.  Wbedsnn Js assisting
the  Religimas  Cultural  commit-
tee.

Mrs.  S.  Roy  Alphin,  director
Of  the  Jewish  Community  Cen-
ter   Nursery,   is   assisting   Mrs.
Jane  Micklewright  on the  Fam-
ily  committee.  They  are  study-
ing the problem of "What Makes
A  Good  Child-rearing  Family?"

The   studies   made   by   these
groups  will  culminate in  an  all-
day   conference   on   Nov.   7,   at
Rutgers   Unive`rsity.   There   will
be     six     specialists     in     the.se
fields   to   head   workshops   that
day.    This    all-day    conferencf
will   be   called   the   Governors'
Conference    on    Children    and
Youth.   Members   will   be   ap.
pointed   at   this   conference   to
represent  .Ne'w   Jersey   at   the
Whitte  House  Conference.

*  See or phone Mqdqm Dora lodqy!!!
Psychic  reader  and  adviser.  Her  spiritual  power has
been acclaimed by many. Bring all  your problems to
Madam  Dora  and  she  will  solve  them.  The  needy
will cbe  healed-by  her.
234  North willow  st.                                          EX 4-7019

MR.  AND  MRS.  EDWARD   C.   KING

Murshclll   Addresses
(Continued  from  Page  1)

wanted    no    part    of   NAACP?
Marshall   answered  that   it  was
true   that   some   Negroes   pros-
pered  from  segregation,  for  ex-
ample    the    Negro    real    estate
person  profits  from  the  scarcity
of  hcmes  for  Negro  buyers  and
many   Negro   real   estate   per-
sons   were   no   better   than   the
white  ones.  But  he  denied  that
the  Negro  teacher  did  not  favor
the   NAACP.   Many   joined   the
NAACP  eve'n  though  their  jobs
were jeopndized._,.-

`Kellys W± S®n
Mr.  ar, A Ms.  Joshua Kelly Jr.

of   17   J;rvis   Place   announce   a
new  arrival  in  their  family,  a
son   Jeffery   Wayne.     He     was
born  October  6  in  Mercer  Hos-
pital.      Dr.    J.    Minor    Sullivan,
Ill  was  in  attendance.

Mrs.  Kelly  is  the  former  Miss
Rose   Brooks.

TRENTON   DR'IVE-IN

TIIEATRE
Rt.  130,  Robbinsville,  N.J.

JU  7-9316
I-Hoine of Economy  |Ili

$1     ECvaerryL#e

Now Thru Sat.

|J:.M  ,,r,,''`

CARY  GRANT
EVA MARIE SAINT

-   Big  Hit  No.  2   -
M arshcth  Thomapson
MCL7.alaL   Lcmdi        in

'Firsl  Mtin.ln  Sptice'

1-Hour  Cartoons  Fri.  &   Sa,t.

Sun.-Mom.-Tues.
The  Beautiful  cnd  Vivacious

BrLgitte  Bardot    ±n
''Femtile tlnd lhe

Flesh//
-   Exciting  Hit  No.  2   -

Saytoin  Styms    in
''Teenqge  bed  Gir[`'

Sunday  Nite only  -  FREE
If you have a lucky license
number - 15 Cakes given

away from the
Eet Gud Bakery!!!

Slar[s Wedv Otl. 28
Mario  LcmzcL's  Big   Hit

"For lhe  Firsl Time"

•'`#i6Feg A::fo,etJ  i€h I
''The  Big  Operalor''

Crossland  Sees  Grid  Game
At  Charlestown, W. Virginia

Willie   Crossland   of   Old   Rose
st.,  spent  last  weekend  at  Char-
leston,    West     Virginia.      Cross-
land  watt.hed  the  f ootball  game
between     West     Virginia      and
Bluefield   State   College.   Wyman
Hall   a   local   resident   played   frli.
West   Virginia    as    an    end.    His
team   won   the   game   10   to   0.

Crossland  emphasizes  that  the
trip  to  and  from  West  Virginia
was   a  very  pleasant  one.=-
MCNrirs Entertained  at
Recent  I.awn Co'okbut

The  MCNairs o£  23  Barber  St.
reeenLly  took   advantage   of  the
reeend balmy weathff .  They en-
tertained   relatives   and   friends
at  a  cook  out  cm their  lawn.

Their   guests   were   Mir.   and
Mis.  Wiluarn  MCNalr  of  Smith-
field,  Va.,  Mrs.  Emma  Rice,  Mr.
and  Mrs.  Mathew  Allgood,  Capt.
and   Mrs.   George  A.   Moore  Jr.,
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Gene  Jac.kson  and
Mr.      Jackson's      mother     from
Georgia.

POET'S   CORNER

DEEP   JOY
Deep,   deep
Within  the  sea  of  God  I  pour
My  heart,  my  life,  my  soul;
Lost,  lost
In  wondrous  sea  of  old
My  being  poured  out  to  mold.

Ten   thousand   wonders   to   be-
hold,

Ten  thousand  loves  just  for  my
soul;

The  sinner's  Savior
I  sweetly  savour
Within  my  bosom-fold.

Sing   out!   0   heartstring,
0  lute  of  that  grand  joy,

Vibrate   with   rhythmic   fibers
All  mine  employ-
Search  me,  stain  me,  stamp  me
With   thine   eternal   Joy!

by  John  W.  Curry,  Jr.,
Interdenominational    Theol-
o8ical     Seminary,     AtlaLnta.
Georgia._®_

Tell   them   you   saw   their,  ad
in   the   Observer.

'AF,.:i
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I.i.-i,:.EiEil-iR..-
__Le\\e,s \®

\he Edi\®r®„
Dear  Sir:

Regarding   your   column   en-
titled   "Deane's   'Comments"   of
Oct.  17th  I  must  say  that  I  can
find  no  argument  with  the  ob-
servations  that  you  have  made,
however,    I   feel   that    a   few
further  ccmments   and  perhaps
some  criticism is  necessary.

My_  `first   criticism   would   the

::t£:::n.twuaps thweh£:]C;  t::tga¥]Pvuei
May  I  suggest  that   a   positive
approach   to   this   problem   can
go  a  long  way  toward  a  satis-
factory solution.  I  happen  to  be
one  Of  the  small  'business  men
whose  livelihood  depends   very
greatly   upon   the   Negro   pop-
ulace  in  and  around  Trenton.  I
feel  that  you  should  have  em-
phasized  the  fact  that  there  are
[nany  stores  who  have  a  large
non-white   clientele,    that    are
honest   and   whose  integrity   is
beyond  question.   I   am  not   so
naive   as   io   suggest   that   no
tnatter how honest and how fair
a  merchant  may  ibe,   invaLriably
rfe   must   make   some   enemies
and   perhaps   lose   some   custo-
mers  but  certainly  through  no
intentional  wrong  doing  on  his
part.

My   second   cl`itieism   is,  that
you   obviously   are   not   giving
your  colored  readers  credit  for
as  much.intelligence  as   I  give
them.   We  of   the  Jevyish  faith
oft  times  have  heard  `4Some  of
my  'best  friends  are  Jews,  etc.,

etc."   Not   only   do   we   put   no
stock  in  that  individual's  com-
ments,  but  on  the  contrary,  it
riles  us  to  the  nth  degree.  '1  am
certain  that  our  colored  friends
can  just  as  readily  recognize  a
phoney,  bigoted  and  unscrupu-
lous  person  through  similar  re-
marks.  I would like  to comment
on,  for  lack  Of  a  better  expres-
sion,   "Negro   prejudice."   Along
with my white personnel I have
a   colored   salesgirl,   part   time
bookkeeper,   truck   drivers   and
have  twice  hired  a  colored  col-
lector-salesman  for  route  work.
It  imust  be  made  clear  tha.t  re-
gardless  of. who  walks  into  our
store,  white   or  non-white,  our
saleslady  waits  on  all  prospec-
tive  customers.  Of course,  there
is  no  store  that  can  sell  every
person  that  walks  in,  therefore,
I   cari't   say   that   although   she
has   sold   many   of   our   white
prospects,   that   some   may   not
have bought  because  she  is col-
ored.  Howeverr in both instances
with    the   Colored    route    men
(90%   of  my  route  is  with  the
colored trade)\  my sales  dropped
sharply   and   my   collections
dropped  even  more.  I  am fairly
certain  that  these  men  had- the
same   qualifications   and   ability
as   my   white   collectors.   I   can
only    contritbute    their    failure
therefore,  to  a  prejudice  that  is
within  the.ir  own people.  There-
fore,  might  I  suggest  that  some

Right On Schedule

editorializing    in    an    effort    to
break   down   this   prejudice   is
certainly in  order.

Another  observation  concerns
your  newspaper's  responsibility
to   its   readers.   When   I   signed
a  contra.ct  to  advertise  in  your
paper    I    commented    to    your
representative   that   although   a
daily    nerwspaper    would     and
does  take  practically  all  adver-
tisers,   your   newspaper   has   a
greater  obligation  to  its  readers
and   should' make   every   effort
to   weed   out   the   un'scrupulous
advertisers.

Finally,  I  do  want  to  heartily
commend  you  for  publishing  a
very  fine  newspaper.  I  am  sure
that  your  publieation  is  indeed
a   great   asset   to   the   Trenton
area,

Very  sincerely  yours,
Elias  M.  Light,  Pres.
Eli;s  M.  Light  Co.
237  N.  Broad  St.-,-

Dear  Mr.  Good:
On  behalf of the Anna Louise

White icircle  of  the  Shiloh Bap-
tist   Church   I   thank   you   for
publicizing  our  testimonial  din-
ner.   Your   help   was   quite   ad-
vantageous   in   making   our   ef-
forts    successful.    We    had    an
overflowing   crowd   on   Oct.    16

UNIFORM   S.lI0P
"We  g6t)e   t!{scot4%ts

to  church  groups"
27  N.  Montgomery  St.

EXport  2-7743

to  honor  Mrs.  Ersalena  C.  Rod-
man.

Thank  you.
Sincerely,
Judith  A.  Abbitt,  Sec'y-,_

Six  Traffic  Deaths  in
New  Jersey  Last  Week

Three   pedestrian   deaths   ac-
counted  for  half  the  total  of si`x
traffic  fatalities  in  New  Jersey
during   the  week   ending   Sun-
day midnight,  Attorney  General
David    D.    Furman   announced
today.  The toll of six contrasted
with   17   in   the   corresponding
week   of   last   year.   The   1959
total    now    stands    at    569    as
against  575  or  six  less  than  on
the  same  date  in   1958.

"Two  of  the  three  pedestrian
victims  were  elderly,"  he  said.
"I   urge   motorists   to   be   more
alert   for   pedestrians,   particu-
larly   the  very  young   and  the
elder.1y,  who  may  not  be  alert
for  you.  Some  pedestrian  fatal-
ities   result   from   driver   care-
lessness,  some  by  the  careless-
ness   of   those   afoot   and   some
by  the  cctmbined  carelessness  of
both  motorists  and  pedestrians."_,_

Patronize  merchants  advertis-
ing  in  the  Observer.

:       £EeRffiBSEE£:6:ff:a
Specwlizing  in  Processing

!5#rpbe°LbyMset?anfxw%e5"95

Are  YOU   Satisfied . . . ?
With  the  way  your  meat  is  cut?  Its  Quality?

Its  Cost?

THE   t[INEST   MEATS

AT` WIIdLESA[E   PRICES
Now Available To You  and Your Family

MO     MOINEY     DOWEN

Cut  to  your  requirements,
wrapped  and  delivered  to

your  freezer  at  No  Extra
Charge.

Wholesale   Prices   on   Groceries
on  case  or  half  case

WE ALSO  HAVE  A  COMPLETE  LINE
OF  FROZEN  FOODS

Friendiu  -Courteous  -Reitabte  Servi,ce        ~-`

Farnsworth Frozen Food7 Inc.
400 FARNSWORTH AVE.       BORDENTOWN,  N.  J.
Phone:  Axminster 8-0345  (if no  answer-AX 8-0318)

Bible  Reding
GOD'S   KINGDOM    LIES

WITHIN   EACH   OF   US

Whlire    is     the    kingdom     of
God?

Men    have    been    speculating
on   this   question   I or   centuries.
For  what  seems  the  inost  clear
answer   we   can   go   directly   to
the  words  of  Jesus.

"My   kingdom   is   not   of   this.

world,"  He  said.  If  we  thought
of  the  realm  of  God  as  a  king-
dom   in    the   literal   sense,    we
would  be  unwise.

Other   words   of   Jesus,   ``The
kingdom   is  within  you,"   seems
to  carry  the  meaning  that  this
kingdom   rests   inside   the   souls
of   men.

To  believe  in  the  kingdom  Of
God   is   to   accept   the   authority
of  Him,   and  to  find  the  power
of   the   Holy     Spirit.   His   king-
dom  is  the  rule  of  God  in  the
heart   and   life.

John   made    it   plain    that   it
was     not     of     this    world,   but
rather    a    kingdom    essentially
within   our   intellect,   having   to
do   with   motives,   ideals,      and
aspirations    of    men    and    with
moral.  and  spiritual  values  very
different   from    those   nor.mally
associated    with    earthly    king-
doms.

In  the  Lord's  Prayer,  we  say,
"Thy  kingdom  come."  Here,  we
are   praying    that    we   will    be
granted  the  coming  of the  king-
dom   and  its  consummation    in
heaven.

This  kingdom  is  not  delimit-
ed    by    political    boundries   `  or
trade  barriers,  but  is  inf inite-
as   infinite   as   the   human   soul
and   Ged's   love   for   his   mortal
creatures. _+.

Back   in   1900,   a   New   York
bank   had   an   "eye-for-the-lad-
ies."     It  provided  a  special  row
of   teller's   windows   as   well   as
desks   and   telephones   for   their
c.onvenienc`e.  Today  many  banks
court  the  I air-sex  with  thought-
ful      touches-like    upholstered
chairs,    colorful   murals,   flower
boxes,   piped-in   music   and   soft
lights.

Best for all

Jeep,
vehicles

1960    JEEPS
Now Being  Shown

Genuine 'Jeep' Parts    `_
'Factory-Trai-ned Mechauled

`Factory-Approved Service

Takeyour`Jeep'to

REDNOR  &  RAINEAR
2635  So. Broad  St.

EXport 6-5506     .. I
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Happenings  Around
Town  in  Brief

by   Bob   Watts
EXport  4-6892

CONGRATULATIONS  to  Miss
I'hyliss  Muse  o£  Jamesburg  and
Miss   A.lzen.a   Doles   of   Trenton,
graduates   of   the   Helene   Fuld
School  of  Nursing  on  their  re-
cent  new  assignments  as  charge
nurses  at  the  N.  J.  State  Hos-
pital.

Old  Man  Stork  certainly  was
busy     recently.       He     dropped
twins,  identical  daughters  o££  to
Mr.   and   Mrs.  John  Wallace   o£
Spring     St.       The     girls     both
weighed  in  at  7  lbs  each.  Con-
gratulations!

The  Young  Democrat  club  is
holding  a  cocktail  sip  this  Sun.
Oct.  25  at  the  Citizens  Club  on
N.  Willow  St.

On  the  sick  list  this  week  are
the   f ollowing:   Selby   H.   Smith
of   238   Eldridge  Ave.  Lawrence
Twp.      He   is   confined   to   the
Helene  Fuld  Hospital.  Also  Jos-
eph  Davis  of  243  Eldridge  Ave„
who  is  recuperating  from  a  re-
cent  illness  at  his  home.  Bark-
1ey   Glover   is   also   confined   to
the  Helene  Fuld Hospital as  the
result  of  a  recent  auto  accident.

Revival    Services    are    being
held    from    Oct.    19-23    at    the
Wesleyan  Chapel.    Services  will

The  Best  Cars
lh Town Are ^t

VINCENT  MOTORS
Wher.e all cars from 1955

and up are
Guaranteed  100%

We  give  cash f or  uour  car
1468 Prospect Street

EXport  6-0946

convene    nightly    at    8:00    p.in.
Rev.  J.  0.  Wilson  of  St.  Phillips
Baptist  Church  will  be  conduct-
ing  the  services.

Condolences   to   the  family  of
Joseph   Byrd  who   passed   away
recently.

George   Wilson   of    Moreland
AJe.   visited   his   mother,   Mrs.
Celeste    Wilson,    in    Pittsburgh,
Pa.   last  weekend.     It  has  been
five  years  since  he  last  saw  her.

Vacationing    with    Capt.   and
Mrs.  George   A.   Moore  Jr.     on`
Moreland  Ave.  are  the  Captain's
mother,   Mrs.   George   A.   Moore
Sr.,   fro_in   Newburn,   N.   C.   and
his  sister,  Mrs.  Renee  West from
San  Diego,  Calif .

Mrs.  Ruby  Benberry  of  Padu-
cah,   Kentucky,   recently   visited
her  cousins  Mr.  and  Ms.  Will--
iam   Sheppard  of  this   city.

`Mrs.  E.  Velma  Price  of  Rob-
bins  Ave.  attended  the  Festival
Of   the   Arts     Exhibition    which
was  held  at  Miss  Fine's  School,
in  Princeton,   N.   J.   during    the
week   o£   October   16.     She   said
that  the  program` was  quite  en-
terta.ining   and   most   enlighten-
ing.

Joseph  L.  Cheston,  one  of  the
I ounders  and  now  executive  ad-
visor  of  the  N.  J.  Quartet  As-
sociation,    attended    the   Ushers
Annual    ulExecutive    Convention
held  in  Boston,  Mass.  on-Oct.  16
to   18.

A   speedy  recovery   is   wished|
for   Mrs.    Daisy     Morris   of   221
Fall  st.    Also  to  Emmit  Mccoy
who   is   now   in    Helene   Fuld
Hospital. _®_
LOCAL  ATHLETES  ON
FRANKLIN MINOR TE:AM

Danny  Cheston,  Willie  Bethea,
Cross     Cokeland    and     Stanley
Derry  are members  of the  semi-
prof essional   I ootball   team,    the
Franklin  Minor  Of  Franklin,  N.
J.    Franklin  Minor  engaged  the
Pittsburgh   Dusquene   Iron   Men
in  Pitts'burgh,  Pa.,  on  Saturday,

BROWN  &  PERKINS
One   Stop   Service   Center

At4tomotic  Tro7Lsmiss6ows
Tune-Ups  -  Carburctors

Col.   Drift  &   Eggeits   Rd.
Eggerts  crossing            EX  3-4035

;Lw:jo4r3:e#::E:T§j§j;a;:§Ej

Auto   Electric

IgwitLon

CLUB
88

For  your  favorile  beveloges  plus  oftei'noon
and  evening   enjoyment  visit   us   at  our

Air  Conditioned  Musical   Bai-
SUNDAY       Noon  -12:30  A.M.
DAILY           7  A.M.  -2:30  A.M.

Ewingville Rd.  (opp WBUD)     Trenton

GETER'S   PHARMACY
Foiminerly  Sbders  Dr'iLg  Store

Free Delivery  service           Lonnie Geter, R.P.

100 Walnut Ave.,  Con.  Mormiouth  st.           EX  6-8893

COLONIAL   LIQUOR   STORE
WINES   &   LIQUORS

U-DRIVE-IN  and  OFF  STREET  PARKING
W. Ingham & Kelsey  Avenues               EXport  4-9602

SISTER   GRAY
FAMOUS  READHR AND  ADVISOR

See the gifted reader today - tomorrow may be
too  late.   All  readings  are  private`  and  strictly
confidential.   Advice  on  all  affairs  of  life.

9  A.M.  to  9  P.M.
111  Brunswick  Ave. HXport  3-4332
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WEEKLY  CROSSWORD  PUZZLE

Type  of Lizard

HORIZONIAI.    6 Norwegian
I Depleted            . €La.Pit.a.I. t...€ Its toes have

adhesive -
To the
sheltered §lde

lizard
6 Peeled

11 Nimbi
i2 Vlsi8Oth  king   85-ti-ri'a-O-a-I

!3 8amlte                9 Age
17 Constellatlon   i: £:#cea]s
l8Accomplish     13unps
l9 Polishes            16 Exists

2i geaa|£e:E|:in     !3 Fai]|daecsitous
24 Formerly
26 Observed
27 Places
28 Dininutiv.

suffix
29I.aughter

sound

3!BLe:i#i?flo`nab.)
32 Tree trunk
84Crust on a

Sore
87 Indlanl
88 Tissue
39 "Smallest

State" (ab.)
40 Quivers
46 Chinese town
47 Swab
49 Likeness
50 Mongrel
51 Italian torn
53 Come .back
`55 Kind of duck
66 Run away to

marry
vErmoAL

I Abundant
2 Wapiti

%8gFppb=ffo(ib.)

arguers

82It is found ln    44Hideour
monster .

83 Indolent             45 Stagger
85 Entice                 48Greek letter
36 Child (Scot.}     50`Drinking

3§ S£#o:°°]     3Z §eertsiuaE prince  52 psyche part
vessel

meaulng           43 Parent 54.Toward

Oct.   17   in  a  hard  fought   19   to
19   tie.

The   Franklin   Minor  Football
Teain  will  fly  to  Detroit,  Mich.,
on  Oat.  24  to  play  the  Melwin
Detroit   Giants.I_LJ_
Phila.  Bus  Trip  Planned
By  Community  Club

The   Ewing   Park   Community
Club  is  planning  a  bus  trip   to
Philadelphia.`   They  will  see  the
1959    Ice    Capades    on    Sunday,
Nov.    1.      The   ,bus    will   leave

Sally's   S[etlk   llouse
"We  specialiee  6m  Steaks,

Hoa,gi,es   &   ItcLl,ban   Sauna,ges"
Hours:   10  A.M.-Until  ??
256  No.  Clinton  Ave.

EXport  2-9085

I ron    Ewing    Park    School    on
Somerset   St.,   ati  3:15   p.in.   Ad-
vance  reservations  may  be  made
with  Mrs.  Fred  MCNeal,   TU  2-
2516,   Mrs.   Frank   Gonzales,   TU
2-0989    or    Mrs.   William   Hall,
TU   2-2436.

Sales  &  Service

MOVIE  STAR   NIXES

WILSON  VEGAS   DATE
New  York.  - Did  Hollywood

movie  star  Betty  Grable  refuse
to   share   the   stage   of   a  :Las
Vegas   hotel  with  rock  'n'  roll
star  Jackie  Wilson?

From   a   top   source   in.the
theatrical   booking   business   it
was   learned  that  Wilson,   who
had  been  booked  to  appear  at
the  Flamingo  hotel in  the fabu-
lous+  de;ert  city,   was  cancelled
out   when   Miss   Grable   balked
at  his  appearing  becau;e  of  his
terrific  popularity  land  dynamic
act    that    garners    tremendous
applause.  It  was   said  that  she
felt  that  her  act wasn't  as s`.rong
as his  and that  she would suffer
badly  in  comparison.

While  this  would've  been  his
first   Las   Vegas   appearance   as
a    solo    artist,    Wilson    is    no
stranger  on  the  record,  TV  and
theatre   circuit.   As   hot  'as   the
proverbial  firecracker,  he's   re-
garded   today   as   top   boxoffice
material  and  the Vegas  eng,age-
ment   would   have   tested   his
ability  to  draw  before  a  suave,
sophistiicated  mite  club  crowd.

He  was  lined  up  for  the  ap-
pearance after his manager., Nat
Tarnapol  had  reasoned  that  his
client was no  stranger to Vegas,
having  appeared  there when he
was  a  member  of  the  Dominoes.

8 bottle

Ti'enton   Beverage  C®.

EX  4-1136  .  4-1137

MO   NIONEY   DOwM
ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS

_ STANLEY   MOTORS  '
"See  Stow  The  Man  for  the  Decur'

Safe  Buy  Reconditioned  -  Guaranteed  Used  Cars
BEST  FINANCE  PLAN

1556  N.  0ldeh  Ave.  Ext.                           Trenton,  N.  J.

ELIAS  M.  [ICHT  Offers  This  Week's  Specitll:

7 Brawer Desk & OELaiF Set

I           We  Have  Absolutely

:No  Gimicks

:No  Shqrp  Deq!ings

:No  High  Pressure

:        Sqlesmflhship

Includes:
DESK  BLOTTER, BLOTTER  HOLDER,

LAMP,  PEN  &  HOLDER  SET
choicefifLM[pledfah393ygr.L6m5edoak

$79.00  Value
CREDIT  TERMS

Don't  Miss  This  one;  Truly  a  Great  Buy!-I---------------[!---------------I
I            [[7_   TT__._   ^i`.^i..+^i„                               For  Your   convenience          i

:: We  Are  Open
I     I          Mom.
I    I        Thurs.

i   i      F£::fs..

9'o9

9'o6
I- I - - I - ,I - - -I -----.-  i ---------- I ----
MANY  OF YOUR FRIENDS  KNOW  US,  MOST  0F  THEM  LIKE  US!

ELEAS   M.   LIGHT  CO.,   INC.
EX  2-419]         Free  parking        237N.Broudsi.,Trenlon
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LET`S   GO  A   ROUND
By  BOB  WATTS

124  Robbins  Ave.

As  Trenton  grows  so  will  our
juvenile    delinquency    problems
-There    are  many    experts  in
this    field.      As    you    read    the
daily  papers   it   seems   their   ef -
forts,.    corpe     to    naught.      This
corner   feels   that   juvenile   de-
linquency   is   a   group   problem
boiled  down  to  one.

A   few   years   Dacx   one   read
daily  of  the  Negro  problem.  We
do  not  hear  that  term  often  tr)-
day.     This   does   not   mean   that
the   Negro's   problem   has   been
solved  but  rather  that  the  Negro
has  made  certain  social  and  ec-
onomic   gains  and  the  twist  cam
be   used-"Look   how   nice   we
are  to  you.„

When   these   young   offenders
come  before   the   court,    and   I
believe    the    vast   majority     of
law   enforcement   off icers   want
to   help   them,   they   should   not
get   away   with   a   slap   on    the
wrist.    If  the  court  decides  that
it's the home environment which
if   improved  would  help   correct
the    situation   then   this   should
be done.    If the blame  lies  else-
where  then  that  w.hick  is  best
shotild  be  followed.

It  seems  that  this  would  af -
ford   the   offender   a   chance   at
r€hchilatation.     For  long  range
planning,  work  camps  should be

EXport  4-6892

established   for   boys   and   girls
with  expert  counseling  and  voc-
ational  training  which  would  di-
vert    wasted    energy    into    con-
structive  pursuits.  I  see  no  rea-
son  why  our  playgrounds  could
not  be  utilized .during  the  win-
ter  months.     The. equipment   in
our  school  gyms  could  be  put  to
good   use   in  this  program.     It`s
only   custom   which   keeps    our.
playground   and   gyms   closed   to
the   youngsters   and   surely   cus-
tom   can   be   changed   for     the
good  of  the  community.

Trenton  could  utilize  the  cut-
tural   background   of   our   many
national  strains  in  this  fight-If
we  can  send  troops,  music,  sing-
ing,   dancing,   etc.   abroad  to  try
and   better  public   relations   be-
tween   countries,   why   not   use
some   of  it  here   at  home-The
Trenton  Fair  would  be  an  ideal
place   to   start   folk   dances   and
music,  oratorical  contests,  spell-
ing   tests,   etc.     It   is   important
to  try  to  bring  out  the  best  in
people  because  it  b'oils  down  to
a  contest  between  the  goo¢' ar}d
had.

There   is   good   and  bed`  in'
all  Of  us.    No  one  group  is  res-
ponsible  for  the  juvenile  delin-
quency   problem.     We    are   all
guilty  to   a   certain  degree,   the

Flonuers  i or  Au  Occasiolns

Buying,  Selling,  Wtlnl  Io  Trade?
Want the Best Service, the Friendliest Help?

Then  See
W.   I.   GABLE   REALTY   CO.

for Real  Estate  or Insurance
1'508  SO.  BROAD  STREET EXport  4-5698-

INT'E"LE1%#AM
Check  the  correct  word:

1-New -York  Democrat,ic  .pharty  leaders  have
endorsed.  (Robel.t  Wagn'er)   (Averell  Hard-
man)  for U.S`.  vice  presidentia|~nominee.

2-This   move   reduces   presidential   hopes   Of
(Kennedy)  (Stevenson).

3-Democrats  will  hold  tl`eir  1960  convention
in  (Los Angeles)  (Boston).

4-Republicans  will  meet. in  (Chicago)   (New
York).

5-Supreme  Allied  Coinmander  in  Europe  is
(Gen. Lauris Norstad) I(Charles de Gaulle).

6-Secretary   General'   of   the   North   Atlantic

I:i#1YHoerngrainsE:[t;i!T.is(DouglasMa`cArthur)
7-Forltier assistaiit secretary of state -William`

Roundtree  is  ambassador  to   (Iran)   (Pak-
istan).

8-Cyprus  (is  now)  `(will  be neixt ycai)  a re-
public.

9-Laos  i8  largely  (Buddhist)   (Roman  Cath-
olic).

10-Recently celebrated was the 150 anniversary
Of.   the   American    pcet    (Oliver   Won.dct]
Holmes)  (Ralph Waldo Emerson).

Cfount  10  for  each  correct  choice.   A score  Of  0-20  is
poor;  30-60,  fair;  70-80,  good;  90-100,  excellerit.

Decoded lntellgivm
seurEqHTi)I is!qppnt+8 .og6[d .ceis!:retrri "d§i rm.-roiei  .o3€aftto+  .s3ie3tr`r sop:-  .@atxp:are .4?aaB|L-t

high and lenm  alike.  Fbr  we  are
in   t\mth   our   brothers   keeper.
Whorl   I.ace,   color   and   religion
can  be  forgotten  we  can  stand
before  our  rna,ker  truly  as broth
ers.

Heis
In  my  every  fibre-
My  every  breath.
For  he  isL
My   brother.

A   proposed   worldwide   cam-
paign    to    teach    reading    and
writing   to    an   estimated   720-
million  illiterate  persons  is  tfie
goal    of ,   the    Foundation    for
World  Literacy.  Frank  R.  Ahl-
gren,  noted  editor,  is  vice chair-
man   of   the   Foundation's   trus-
tees.    Method   proposed   is   that
developed    by     Dr.     Frank     C.
Laubacri,   internationally   known
literacy   expert.

ANDERSON   SERVICE

300  N.  Willow  Street EXport  4-1702

n7ircHEVF9LET,

Bonderchuh Chevroletr lnc.
202]   Nollinghqm  Way

Your Authorized  Chevrolet  Dealer
for  over  37  years

THE  NEW 1960  FORDS
AND  FALCONS

ARE   REALLY   SELLING   AT

BITLER  FORD!!
NEW   LOW   PRICES

WE  CARRY  A  LARGE  STOCK  OF  ALL  MODELS

Immediate  Del.\very
FINANCING  HANDLED  ON  THE  SPOT!

Only  $|95  D®wn
on any  new Ford  Of your  choice

BITLER    FORD
Roule   ]30                  I   I    Bordenlown,  N.  I.

Tel.:  Axminster  8-3303
"BETTER  BUY  BITLER  FOR  BETTER  SERVICE"

Princeton's
Gems

By   Jewel   Kennedy
129    Birch    Ave.             WA    1-7562

PI.inceton    was    well    repre-
sented  at  Central  State  College's
homecoming  this year. TWo cars
carrying   Miss    Wynola    Smith,
Miss Sonya  Massey,  Miss Jackie
Beasley,    Miss    Joan    Hill,    Mr.
Irving  R'iddick,  Mr.  Julius  Cross
and  Mr.  Melvin  Laws  went  to
Ohio   for   the   weekend   of   Oct.
9,   10  and  11.  Attending  Central
State   from   Princeton   are   Miss
Laura  Ann  Massey,  Miss  Caro-
lyn   Brown    and    Miss    Sondra
Burrill'.

Miss   Gladys   Briscoe   gave   a
party in honor of Mr.  Frank Jef-
ferson  at  her  home  on  Prince-
ton-Sommerville  rd.   on  Satur-
day,  Oc.t.  10.  Mr.  Frank  Jeffer-
son   Of   Lambertville,   N.J.,   has
returned  home  for  a  visit  from
Newport,  R.I.  where  he  is  sta-
tiioned  with  the  U.S.  Navy.  Mr.
Jefferson has been in the service
for  three  years.

Mrs.    Edmund   Wells   of   258
John  st.,  was  delivered  a  baby
boy   in   Princeton   Hospital   on
Ou.  6..

A  gala  evening  was  had- by
all   as    the    Prineeton    United
Community  Fund  presented  its
First   Annual   United   Festival
of  Song  on  Oct.  14  and  15.  Out-
standing  Princeton talent,  many
of `them world-known, presented
an   enjioyaible   evening   of   song.
The   300   isingers,   of   all   races,
creeds   and   colors,   exhibited   a
variety   of  selection\s.   This   was
the    "kick-off"    Of   the    United
Fund   drive  which  started  'FriL
day,  Oct.  23.

-*-- _®_
Be Wise! -Advertise.

Beauty World  by Blanche
Air  Conditioned

521   Princeton  Aye.,  OW  5-9515
0perato'rs:  8.  Dwrigt.t,  Edith
RobeTts  ond  Dicrme  Robinson

Blanche  Goldstein,  Prop.

SAm's Haberdashery
SHIRTS  -  HATS  -  SHOES
-   Open Evenings   -

349  N.  Warren  Street.
EX  4-5837

Osctir's Barber Shop
Specializing  in

All  Types  of  Hail.cuts

422  Princeton  Ave.
Trenton, N. J.

Freewtiy SBedk Ilou§e
The  original  Ho'n'be  of  Steck
ST]ectal   and   specivhizing   in
the World's  Best  Swhmarines

316 PeITy Street

Mqmie/s
House  of Bedu!y

oSp:::::]rf:£¥#n##;8rDOTn°an,:£sno8n.
Willie   Mac   Sul]ivan,   E]dis   Brinson-  BY  APPOINTMENT  ONLY  -
`33E3eprr}¥8insgt.i`nBeaEt§P%rutit3-r9e628

BALLANTINE
P` a. I I. nl ln. a goo.. N .w. rk . N. J.

TtenTC.n   Beve.ag`e   Co.
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Dean'ers  Comments

This   question   has   been   raised   several   times   and   always
insures  a  healthy  deb-ate:   Can  a  person  in  public  life   le'ad  ia
questi6nable  personail  life  without   it   affectin`g   his   effectiveness
to  perforim  his  duties  properly  i\n  public  nfe?

The  pros  and  cons  Of  this   debate   often  become   so   tor'rid
that   reasonable,  intelligent   persons   often  refuse   to   discuss   it
and  take  no  side  Of  the  iss-ue.

Very `Often  young  seminary   students   discuss   this . problem
and  invariably  inject  the  case  of  a  nationally  known  .minister
who   has   also   made   his   mark   in   .politics.   To   say   that   this
minister's  rpersonal   life   has   been   questiona`ble   would   be   `the
understatement  of  the  year.

His  playboy antics  and  romantic  escapades have  often  made
mtional  news.  His  support.ers  point  out  that  this  minister  leads
a  .very   large   congregation   with   firmness   rand   unquestionable

. control.  His private  li.fe  should  be  his own,  his  bac.kers  contend.
Critics   clalm   that   this   minister's   action   sets   an   example

for  his  congregation  to  folliow;  and  all  his  preaching  Of  goodness
can   not   offset   the   poor   example   he   sets.   Supporters   of   our
subject  quickly  counter  with,  "He  who  has  not  sinned  let  him
cast  the  first  stone."

The   argument   continues.   We   feel   that   this   argument   is
nothing  new  and  that  it  is  as  ageless  as  the  hills.  But  we  are
deeply   conceme`d   for   we   feel   that   the   pendulum   has   svyung
in  favor  of  the  ``Do  as  I  say  and  not  as  I  do"  factiion.

`        Leaders who  once  'blast  wrong  doers  are  now  seen  rubbing
shoulders iwith known sinners  and  to  all  concerned  seem  to  enjoy
the   environment.   But  who  has  not   sinined?   Who   can   cast   the
Stone  Of accusation?

You  can!  I  can!  We  all  can!                                              ``
isbmeway  along  the  way  the  stone  Of  death  h.as  been  con-

fused  with  the  stone  of  accusation.  Jesus'  £amious  parable  was
b'ased  on  the  fact  that  sinners   are  not  qualified  to  mete   out
the  punishment.   He  found  no  fault  with  the  mo`b's   abiliit,y  to
redognize  a  wrong  doer.

Today  we,   with   our   modern   ways,   have   sacrificed   many
sacre.d   customs   and   ri'ghts;   all   because   we   chose   to   remain
silent when `we  should  havei spoken.

\If  we  were  but  to  open  our  eyes  and  min.ds  we  could  see
evidence   in   each   .day's   newrspapers,   where   a   public   leader's
personal  rife `became  so  involved  and  so  foul  that  it  ended  in
disaster  for him.  But  the  people,  whom he  led,  were  t.he  'bigger
tostrs.

We  need more men who  DO what  they  PREACH.  We  have
all  too  many  leaders  who  preach  one  thing  and  do  another.
Their  actions hurt  all  Of  us.
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SCANNING   TllE

SPORTS   SCENE
By    JIM     BAF`KEFt

Over  the  last  weekend,  all  the
city's  tearns  were  in  action,  but
only   one   tasted   victory.

In   an   iutra-city   clash   Stein-
ert   roared   past   winless   trofr€
Dame   31-7,   with   Jerry   Buion
paving  the  way.    Buron  scored
twice  on  a  5  yard  run  and  a  2
yard  plunge.   Adding  scores  fer
Steinert  were  Rick  Danser,  Bob
Mucciarelli,   and  I.arry  Migliac-
cio.     Ron  Dell  the  Notre  Dame
quarterback  scored  on  a  2  yard
plunge  f or  the  Irish.

In  other  games  involving  city
teams     Trenton    High    trailing
12-0  at  the  half,  came  back  and
scored  two  touchdowns    to    the
Princeton High's Little Tigers.   In
the  sec.ond  half  of  the  Trenton-
Princeton    game,    "The    Red    &
Black"   were  an  enraged  aggre-
gation,  clean,  hard  tackling  pro-
duced    Princeton    fumbles,    and
hard   running     produced   yards.
One    fumble    se.t   up    the   I irst
Trenton  score  as  Jack  Hawkins,
a     Princeton     back   fumbled   a
punt   at   the   close  \of   the   third
quarter.     As   the   last   quarter
got  under  way,  "Little  Ed"  Binn
went    off-tackle   for    19   yards.
Later   on,   in   the   period   Clar-
ence    Phillips    got    'behind     all
Princeton  clef enders  and  took  a
pass   from   Eddie   Stroman   and
went  all  the  way,  but it  appear-
ed    that    he    stepped    out    of
bounds.  With  time  running  out
(10    seconds    left)    center,    Bob
Ritter  and  end  Dick  Mauc`eri  hit
FTinceton's   Jack   Hawkins   who
fumbled,    and   Ed   Binn`  did   it
again,   he   snared   the   ball   and
went   14   yards   for   his   second
score   of  the   day.   This  enabled
Trenton  High  to  tie  the  scor.e.

Elsewhere,   Ewing   traveled   to
Mount   IIolly,   and  'battled   the
Hollies"  to  a  0-0  tie.    Undefeat-

ed  Vineland  powered  past  Cath-
olic    41-14,    and    Hamilton    fell
to  Carteret,  20-6.

Games   This   Week
Trenton    High    (2-1-1)    is    at

New   Brunswick   (4-0)    on   Fri-
day,    Ewing    (2-1-1)    hosts    city
rivals   Hamilton    (0-2),   Trentor}
Catholic    (0-3)    goes   to   Prince-
ton   (2-1-1)   and   Steinert    (2-2)
plays` at 'horrre  against  Highland
Park,  a  very  highly  rated -team.
Notre  Dame  is  idle.

Steinert's    Jerry    Buron     has
taken   the   1'ead  in   scoring  wit.h
2`5   points,   Ewing's   John   Caroz-
za  and  Steinert's  Bob  M`uccarel-
li  have  19  points  apiece.  AI Will-
iams  Of  Trenton  High  is  fourth
with   18,   and  `three  players   are
tied   with   12.-®_
No  ploy,  All  Work
for Bill  Doggell

New  York. -Vacations   don't
mean  a  thing  to  bandleader  Bill
Doggett who just resumed work
after  a  three  weeks  layoff.  His
plans   for   an   extended   fishing
trip   in  Maine   were   tossed   out
of  the  window  when  he  spent
most    of  'his    vacation    writing
new  arrangements for  his  band.

Always  one  to  give  the public
something   new   in   the  way   of
musical     ideas,     jazz     organist
Doggett  turned  out, a  complete
new  liibrary for his  men to  play.
When  he  resumed  his  engage-
ments  at  Gleason's  musical  bar
in   Cleveland,   King  re`co`rds  re-
leased   at   the   same   time   his
latest  two-sided,  "Yocky  Dock,"
a  tune  with a Honky Tonk  beat
that   bids   fair   to   become   the
nation's   newest   hit._,-

September     was     called     the
"barley   month"    by   the    early

Anglo-Saxons.   That   was   when
they  harvested  the  barley,  from
which  they  brewed  their  favor-
ite   beverage.

FLOORS   Bcouliful
Our   Years  `of   PcLinstciking   Research   6n   th,e   CTec.ting
anrd   Developing   of   First   Qualtiy   Floor-Mctin±enn;mce
Products  Guarantees  CormT)lets   Customer   SatisfcLct{on!

FLOORS   Sqnded  and  Finished
Written  GuarcLutee    -    E-Z  TeTrms  ArTCLnged

WILLIANIS   FLOOR   PRODUCTS
219  Spring  St.,  Trenton    -    OW  5-3931  -  EX  2-3$16

15th  St.,  near  Walnut,  Philadelphia,  Pa.

yw{A  To  OesERVE
WORLD'   FELL-OWSHIP

YWCAs    in    more    than    1600
communities   in   the   U.   S.,   in-
cluding  the. Trenton  YWCA,  will
observe  World  Fellowship  Week
from   Nov.   8   'to   1`4.

In   Trenton,   as  well  as   in--
ternationally,   the   we:k  will  be
a    time    to    commemorata    the
world-wide  work  of  the  YWCA
in    behalf    of  `>girls  land   young
women.

Feature   event    Of    the   local
celebration      a*   the      Trenton
YWCA     will    be    the    annual
World    Fellowship    Dinner    on
Tuesday,  Nov.  loth,  at  6:30  p.in.

Mrs.      Kingsley     'S.      Dorlon,
chairman   of   the   YWCA   World
Fellowship    Committee    at      the
Trenton  YWCA,  has  announced
plans  for  the  dinner.  Mrs.  Rich-
ard  Secrest  will  serve  as  dinner
chairinan,     with     Mrs.     George
Timm  in   charge  of   the  sale   of
homemade     I oods     bef ore     and
af ter  the  dinner.

A  program  to  I o]low  the  din-
ner   is   being   arranged  by   Miss
Marian  Schmale.    Plans  include
a  guest  list  of  international  vj.s-
itors  and  the  traditional  sharing
of   World   Fellowship   gifts._,__

A  gallo`n  of  water  is  larger  in
Britain  than  it  is  in  the  United
States.   A   British   imperial  gal-
lon  weighs   10  pounds;  the  U.S.
gallon   of   water   weighs   8y2
pounds.

wlond€rfTj
*``u„wi:,qhtcap

6ALLANTlfyE
P. B8ll.nl ine & Soae. Nor/..k.N.J.

Trenton  Beve.age  Co.

Repair  &  Service
All  Makes  of  Clieck  Writers  -

Adding   Machines  -  Typewriters
a.  GILBERT,   Mecl.onic

EX  4-2072

Classified
LOTS    FOR    SALE:    Allentown,
N.    J.    Main    Street   at    Doctor's
Creek    113xll0    irregular.    Fish-
eT`mtm'S    paradise,    Only    $300.00
down.          MCNeal       Realty       OW
5..2520.

FOR  SALE:   Brick  building  pres-
ently    occupied     by    long    estab.
Iished    dry    goods   store.   6    room
modern      apartment,      oll      heat
above    store.       Building    can    be
bought    with    or    without    store
fixtures     and     stock.     Ideal     for
many  types  of  business  for  per.
sons  with  a  vision  of  the  future.
Bus  stops  at door.  Colored  neigh-
borhood    centrally    located.      Fi.
nancing   available.      Call    EX   4.
2072   for   further   information.

PIANO   TUNING-Expertwork-
manship.     Freddie   TGlovcr    F`ec-
ord   Shop.   Call   EX   4-6534.

.   .   .    REMOVAL    SALE!    .   .   .
9xl2   Linoleum    Rugs   .......... $4.98
Folding   Cot  a   Mattress  .... $16.00
Bed   Outfit,   Complete   ...... `.$29.00
Living    Room    Suite    ......... $79.00
Bedroom    Suite    .„         ........... $59.00
Breakfast    Set    .............. $28.00

3    Rooms,    Complete    ........ $169.00
Baby   Cribs,   Complete   ..... $16.83
Maple     Bunk     Beds    ...,.... $39.00
Metal    Wardrobes   ........  $12.44

-NO   M`ONEY   DOWN-
Up   to   3   Years   to   Pay!
FURNITURE    CENTER
207   North   CllntolI   Aye.

-Free    Parking-
Open   9  to   5:30   Daily-

Thursday   9   to   9
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THE  BRIDGE  CORNER
by  Sam  Rabinowitz

Saq!i'b   Rafoinowitz   noted   tocaL   bridge   authoritry   has   Tcindiu
agreed to  do a series  Of  articles  foir  us  regarding  bridge  ccmven-
tLons  and  latest  tectwiques.  MT.`Rabinowitz  WNI  also  answer  au
bridge  questioius  addressed  to  him  in  care  of  this  paper.  Please
enclose  a  stamped,  self  addressed  eowetope  for  his  reply.

South   dealer.
Both  vul.

NOFtTH

sue  io  8
H| 10,7
n-A6
C-K  J  10  9  2

WEST
S_7
II-K  Q  9  4  3
D-J  9  7    -
a-7  5  4  3

EAST
Sut  4  3  2
ETA  8  5
D-10 5 4 3 2
C-A

SOUTH
S-A,K  I  9  5
H_62
ILKQ
Cue8

The  bidding:
South        West     -Nortri        East
1  s           Pass         2 C         Pass

2  S             Pass
4   S             All   pass

3  S    Pass

Opening   lead:   king   o£` hearts.
When  the  dummy  came  down

declarer  could  see  a  cinch  game,
for   apparently   he  had   2   heart
losers  and  one  club  loser.  How-
ever,   Mrs.   Daisy   Morgan,   who
sat   East   made  him   change  his
mind.

East     merely     overtook     her
pal.tner's  king with  her ace,  laid
down  the  ace  of  clubs  and  then
I ired  lback   another  heart.   West
no  dummy,  saw  that  East's  ace
must  have  been  a  singleton,  so
he   won   the   heart   return   and
laid   down   a   club,   which   East
ruff ed  for  the  setting  trick.

Had   Mrs.   Morgan   n`ot   over-
taken   the   first`  lead,   then   she
would     have    .been   unable     to

Saturday,  October  24,  1959

find   an   entry   to   West's   hand
later,    and   the   contract   would
have   been   made.     Due   credit
must  be  given  to  Daisy  Morgan
for   her   keen,  ,head   ups   play._®-

jazz  Feslival
(Continued  from  Page  1)

Count  Basie,   Joe   Williams   and
the -hand  members.    We  also  re-
ceived  their  autographs.

Others   from   this   area  seen
enjoying   themselves   were:   The
Milto.ri `Black`Durns.  The  Herbert
Downings,   The   John   Willialns.
The. Edward    Maddens,    Harry
Watkins,  Warren  Wormley,  Miss
Juanifa  Hill,  Miss  Laura' Grav-
`es,  Miss  Josephine  Harper,  The
Major  Pages,  in.  Gilbert  Win.
iams,  Miss  nizabeth 'I+aMar  and
Mr.   and  rms.  Bishop.

OBSERVER  RECIPE

Hamburger    Rice   Pie
1  lb.  ground  beef
%  c  fine  dry  bread  crumbs
y4   c  chopped  onion
y4  c  chopped  green  pepper
1%   t   salt
y4  t  Pepper
Mix  above  ingredients with  1/3

can   tomato     sauce     and     then
spread  in  nine  inch  pie  pan  to
form   crust.     Mix   together   3   a
cooked  rice,  %  c  grat.ed  Ameri-
can  cheese,  1  eight  oz.  can  and
remaining  half  of  other  can  of
tomato   sauce.     Mix   and   pour
into   pie   shell.     Bake   30   to   35-
minutes   at   350.   Makes   6   to   8
servings.

Specials
BffilN0  YOU  TOP  QUAEL[TY  AT  THE  LOWEST  PRICES
LEAN   SMOKED

P]8NI0   HAMS

SHANK   END

SMOKED    HAM    ::]t]
FRESH

NECK    BONES

29ib

SLI(ED

8 ® L 0 ffi M A
LEeri¥R[fuRE&sTscH|cKEN   fl8ip

0©mter Slioes  HAM 89i€.

SALT   FAT   BACK
FRESI]   POR0IES
•  and   WHITINOS 3  Ibs. 73o

Alway a Canplete Selechon of   -

Fresh   Fruits,  Vegetables  &   fireens

Eye-Opener  Specials   on  Pee%  Zt¢~t#f);

CAN  G00bs_-Finest  Available

OEEt fireen Beans 3o3 cans2for29c

French  Style   Beans   3o3cans2for33c

3o3-:ans2for25c

Whole   Kernel   Corm     3o3cans2£or29c

3o3Cans2|or3|c

©FapefrELitJuioe   4:an°sZ  2fo]55c

Peao||es      HS]hYc:d°r        co3-cans2for39c

PEA:T£EutButter}::

Winesap  Apples

oz. jar 27c

oz. jar 39c

3 ibs. 25c
FRESH   TENDER

SEring  Beans    2ibs 25c
ALL  STANIP  BOOKS  WILL  BE  REDEENIED  AT    FRAZIER   MARKET   1

159  FRAZIER  STREET                                                                   Owen  5-T996                                                           TRENTON,  N.  J.

STORE   HoURS:           RA°n.;:Touoesx.#ed,.;T8i:res.'#' Sol.             8:oo  A.iuh,doqy]2  Noon


